IOG SALTEX, Europe's flagship event for the open space management industry, is being held this year on 2-4 September at Windsor Racecourse, Windsor, Berkshire.

Offering a comprehensive overview of the latest products, technologies and techniques for effective and efficient open space management - as well as a definitive free seminar programme featuring key speakers from the industry - fine turf and sports, turf maintenance equipment, children's play and safety surfacing, commercial vehicles, leisure and facilities management and software as well as security equipment.

A series of round-table 'Groundsman Live' debates is the latest attraction planned for the Show Staged every lunchtime during the three-day event and sponsored by The Groundsman magazine, the Question Time-type discussions will feature a panel of industry experts who as well as voicing their opinions on a different topical issues will also be inviting audience participation.

BIGGA will again be strongly represented and will be happy to meet members and prospective members at their stand - G1.

HOW TO GET TO SALTEX

SALTEX is held at Windsor Racecourse. About 20 miles west of Central London, Windsor is easy to reach by rail, road and air. Heathrow is only a 15 minute drive away; Gatwick and Luton are within an hour's drive.

BY ROAD
From the M25. Leave the motorway at Junction 15, where you'll join the M4, heading west.


BY RAIL
From London Paddington: Leave the train at Slough and join the local service to Windsor and Eton Central Station. Approximate journey time is 35 minutes.

From London Waterloo: Leave the train at Windsor and Eton Riverside Station. Approximate journey time is 45 minutes.

WIN

A PALM HAND-HELD COMPUTER!

Just look at these features: 8 MB of internal memory, Palm desk-top software for Windows, backlit colour display, rechargeable Li-ion battery, USB HotSync battery re-charger, E-mail software, expansion slot, games and much more. You could win this superb Palm computer in this month's Buyers' Guide competition sponsored by Greenlink International in support of their range of Nutri-Rational foliars.

MITSUBISHI TRACTORS

Champion class performance, rugged reliability and maximum pulling power from 20, 26 and 30hp diesel compact tractors. 4WD traction gives total grip - always.

- Hydrostatic transmission and live PTO
- Cab, turf and full accessory options

WOODS

Tough, reliable implements from Woods, USA, for use with Mitsubishi tractors.

- Mid-mounted and finishing mowers
- Loaders and backhoes
- Landscaping machinery
Spares available for all existing models of Mitsubishi tractors and Woods accessories.

MASTER FARM TRACTORS

Master Farm Services GB Ltd.
33 London Road, Marks Tey, Colchester, Essex CO6 1DZ.
Tel: 01206 210732 Fax: 01206 213176
E: enquiries@masterfarm.co.uk

www.masterfarm.co.uk